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1 Thessalonians through Jude

INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Book,
Chapter and Verse where the answer is found.
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I Thessalonians
The 1st Thessalonian church had a __________ of ___________, and __________
of ___________, and ____________ of ___________ in our Lord Jesus Christ………….. (Ch.___Vs.___)
The church was waiting for _______ ________ ________ ___________............................ (Ch.___Vs.___)
Paul was: (rude____ ) (stern____ ) (gentle____ ) among the people………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
When Paul was with the people, he was to: (be blessed____ ) (beaten____ ) (suffer
tribulation____ )........................................................................................................................(Ch.___Vs.___)
For: (an angel____ ) (the Lord himself____ ) (Moses and Elijah____ )shall descend from
Heaven with a shout………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
The day of the Lord will be: (publicly announced____ ) (come as a thief____ ).....................(Ch.___Vs.___)
We are to greet all brethren with: (holy kiss____ ) (hand shake ____ )................................. (Ch.___Vs.___)
II Thessalonians
Paul told the troubled to: (rest with us____ ) (go to a doctor___ ) (worry____ )………........ (Ch.___Vs.___)
When Jesus shall come, he shall be glorified in: (the Saints___ ) (Gentiles___ ) (Israel___ ) (Ch.___Vs.___)
This we command you, that if any would not work: (to let the church feed
him____ ) (Government feed him____ ) (he should not eat____ ).......................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
I Timothy
Paul was an apostle: (by command of God___ ) (by self choice___ ) (church appointed___) (Ch.___Vs.___)
God will have: (all men___ ) (the chosen___ ) (those predestinated ___ ) to be saved........... (Ch.___Vs.___)
A bishop can have: 27___ 3___ 2___ 1___ wife……………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
A deacon can have: 7___ 3___ 5___ 1___ wife…………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
The spirit speaketh of how latter day people: (would have faith____ )
(depart from the faith____ ) (do miracles ____ )................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
If any provide not for his own he: (is worse than an infidel____ ) (to be promoted___ )
(to be kept by the church____ )............................................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___)
God said for the younger woman to: (get a job____ ) (have an abortion____ )
(marry and bear children and guide the house____ )................................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___)
For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry: (money out____ )
(nothing out____ ) (property out____ )……........................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
Timothy was to: (keep____ ) (discard____ ) that which is committed to his trust………….. (Ch.___Vs.___)
II Timothy
Timothy was put into remembrance to: (be a good mixer____ ) (join the clubs____ )
(stir up the gift of God____ )………...................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
Paul said: (I know___ ) (hope to know___ ) (I don’t know___ ) whom I have believed……. (Ch.___Vs.___)
We are to show ourselves approved unto God by: (shouting___ ) (studying___ )
(singing____ ) ....................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
In the last days, men will have a _________ of ____________ but denying the
___________ thereof……………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___)
Paul said that he: (was____ ) (was not____ ) ready to be offered………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___)
Titus
Read Titus 10 times. I did____ I did not____.
Philemon
Read Philemon 10 times. I did____ I did not____.
Hebrews
God is speaking to us in these last days: (by the prophets____ ) (by His Son____ )............... (Ch.___Vs.___)
God said unto the Son, thy throne is for: (a few years____ ) (forever and ever___ )
(1000 years ____ )………........................................................................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___)

29. God has____ has not____ put in subjection to angels the world to come………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___)
30. Man___ Jesus___ was made a little lower than angels for the suffering of death……………(Ch.___Vs.___)
31. The Fathers tempted God, proved God, and saw His works: (20 yrs____ ) (40 yrs____ )
(400 yrs____ )......................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
32. There remaineth therefore: (a work___ ) (a rest___ ) (a journey___ ) to the people of God…(Ch.___Vs.___)
33. For we have not an High Priest: which can____, cannot____ be touched with the
feeling of our infirmities………………………………………………………..................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
34. We are to be not slothful, but _____________ of them who through faith and
patience inherit the promises………………………………………………………………... (Ch.___Vs.___)
35. Jesus was made a High Priest after the order of: (Levi____ ) (Melchisedec___ )................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
36. For the law made: (nothing ____ ) (everything ___ ) perfect but the bringing in of a
better hope did………………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
37. The tabernacle is after the: 2nd___ 3rd___ veil………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
38. The High Priest____ congregation____ went into the second veil………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
39. Christ took: the blood of goats____, His own blood____, into the Holy Place…………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
40. It is: appointed__, not appointed__, unto men once to die, but after this the judgment…… (Ch.___Vs.___)
41. We are: to forsake____, not forsake____, do as we please____, in the assembling
of ourselves together…………………………………………………………....................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
42. The just shall live: by sight____, on what they have____, by faith____..................................(Ch.___Vs.___)
43. The heroes mentioned in Hebrews Chapter 11 obtained a good report: through
faith____, because they worked____, they endured to the end____........................................ (Ch.___Vs.___)
44. The Lord will chasten: some_____, the elders___, every son___ whom He receiveth……. (Ch.___Vs.___)
45. We are to: pay no attention___, disobey___, obey___, them that have the rule over us…… (Ch.___Vs.___)
James
46. James addressed his writings: to the church____, the saints____, the twelve
tribes____, scattered abroad…………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
47. We are to be: hearers only____, doers____, of the word………………………………..
(Ch.___Vs.___)
48. If we have respect of persons, we will: (have good friends____ ) (be popular____ )
(commit sin____ )..................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
49. Faith without works will: (please God____ ) (be sufficient____ ) (be dead____ ).................. (Ch.___Vs.___)
50. When we ask and receive not, it is because: (we have no faith____ ) (we didn’t
need what we ask for____ ) (ask amiss____ ).......................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
51. We are to be: (excited____ ) (scared____ ) (patient____ ) unto the coming of the Lord……(Ch.___Vs.___)
52. If we have sick among us we are to: (call for the doctor____ ) (go to the
hospital____ ) (call for a healer____ ) (call for the elders of the church____ )....................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
I Peter
53. We are kept by: (our good works____ ) (our faithfulness____ ) (the power of God____ )..... (Ch.___Vs.___)
54. We are to be born again: (by water baptism____ ) (doing good____ ) (by
incorruptible seed____ )........................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
55. As new born babes, we are to desire: (pleasure____ ) (the sincere milk of
of the word____ )...................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
56. Christ, who His own self bare: (our sins____ ) (His own sins____ ) in His own
body on the tree……………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
57. Christ suffered: (33 yrs.____ ) (once____ ) for our sins……………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
58. We are to cast: (our wants____ ) (complaints____ ) (cares____ ) upon Him………………………
(Ch.___Vs.___)
II Peter
59. Peter writing the second epistle of Peter, said he would live: (a long time____ )
(shortly put off this tabernacle____ )........................................................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___)
60. Lot had a: (good conversation____ ) (filthy conversation____ ) among the wicked………. (Ch.___Vs.___)
61. The day of the Lord will come: (as lightning____ ) (for all to see____ ) (as a
thief in the night____ ).............................................................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___)

62. The longsuffering of the Lord is: (death____ ) (salvation____ )....................................................
(Ch.___Vs.___)
I John
63. The apostle John wrote thee things unto us that: (we might learn____ ) (we might
study____ ) (our joy might be full____ ).................................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___)
64. If we say that we have no sin: we are correct____ , we deceive ourselves____...................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
65. We prove that we know Him: by being baptized____ , church membership____ ,
keeping His commandments____.......................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
66. The word said that the world passeth away, but he: that endured to the
end____ doeth the will of God____ abideth forever…………………………..................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
67. Every one that doeth righteousness is: a good boy____ sanctified____
born of Him_____…………………………………………………………………………....(Ch.___Vs.___)
68. We know that we have passed from death unto life because we: feel like it____
have been baptized____ love the brethren____..................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
69. And whatsoever we ask of Him, we receive because: of our personality____
of love____ we keep His commandments____.…………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___)
70. Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in is us, because: we keep
His commandments____ he hath given us of his spirit____................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
71. We know that whosoever is born of God: sins every day____ sins sometimes____
sinneth not____....................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
II John
72. The apostle John wrote, I rejoice greatly because the children were walking:
in salvation____ to church____ in truth____......................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
73. We are to look to ourselves that we lose not: our salvation____ our reward____
those things which we have wrought____............................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___)
III John
74. John addresses one of his Epistles: to Israel____ , the church____ , Gaius____..................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
75. Beloved, follow not: that which is _________, but that which is ___________.................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
Jude
76. Jude was the brother of: Peter____ John____ James____....................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
77. The word said there were certain: preachers____ , deamons____ , men____
crept in unawares………………………………………………………………..................... (Ch.___Vs.___)
78. The angels that kept not their first estate were: let go____ , shot____ , reserved
in everlasting chains____…………………………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
79. Enoch was the: 10th___ , 7th___ , 9th___ man from Adam………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___)
80. They that separate themselves sensually: are good____ , are faithful____ , have
not the Spirit____................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___)

If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for
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courses on the New Testament, a nice certificate will be mailed to you.
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